MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION, PUNE 411 004

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO H.S.C EXAMINATION OF FEB-MAR/SEP-OCT 201...

1. Jr College Index No. ________________________ 2. Application Sr. No. ________________________

3. a) Surname ________________________  b) First Name ________________________
   c) Fathers or Husbands Name ________________________  d) Mothers Name ________________________

4. Residential Address ________________________

5. Date Of birth ________________________

6. Stream  1) Science  2) Arts  3) Commerce  4) HSC Vocational
d) First Year  2) Second Year  3) Third Year  4) Fourth Year

7. Gender  1) Male  2) Female
d) Male  2) Female

8. If Belongs to Minority Religion  1) Muslim  2) Christian  3) Buddhist  4) Sikh  5) Parsi  6) Jain
d) Muslim  2) Christian  3) Buddhist  4) Sikh  5) Parsi  6) Jain

9. Caste  1) SC  2) ST  3) VHA  4) NTB  5) NT  6) OBC  7) SBC  8) SC  9) SC

d) SC  2) ST  3) VHA  4) NTB  5) NT  6) OBC  7) SBC  8) SC  9) SC

d) Blind  2) Deaf  3) Dumb  4) Orthopaedically handicapped  5) Spastic  6) Learning Disabled

d) English  2) Marathi  3) Gujarati  4) Kannada  5) Urdu  6) Sindhi (Arabic)  7) Sindhi (Devanagari)  8) Hindi


13. Subject Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Lang/ Exempted Subject Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Com Sub</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Opt Sub</td>
<td>Environmental Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Total No of Exemption Claimed

Please write 9 in case of exemption of column/ Lang or Exempted Subject Information and provide information in column under exempted subject information

15. Enrollment Certificate no. (private candidate) 1) FEB 2) OCT Year 3) Enrollment No

16. Eligibility Certificate no. Year FEB 1) Provisional 2) Final Certificate No

17. Previous Examination Passing details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>Seat No</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name of Board/Jr College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.S.C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. Last Exam Seat No. (for repeaters only) 1) MAR 2) OCT Year | Seat No.

19. Whether S.S.C Examination passed from Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education, Pune 1) Yes 2) No